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WAYS DFJOYALTY

Taft Completes Arrange-

ments to Receive Duke.

TREATED AS VISITING RULER.

Governor tieneral of Canada Arrives In i

Washington This Afternoon To Be

Presented at White House by
British Ambassador Back to

New York at Midnight.

Washington, Jan. 25. Arrangements
nrc complete for the visit of the Duke
of Conuaught nnd his reception by
President Tnft nt the White House thN
nfternoon. He was met nt the stntion
by the Bight Hon. Jamw Bryee. the
British nmbnssndor, nnd the embassy
stnff nnd by Mnjor Arcbibnld W. nutt.
the president's personnl nid. Major
Butt extended n welcome to the duke
for the president nnd, nfter placing one
of the White House automobiles nt the
disposal of the duke, nccompnnled him
to the British embnssy.

The duke will remain until 5 o'clock
nt the embassy. At that hour Chandler
Hale, third assistant secretary of
state, will appear nt the embassy, ac-

companied by Colonel Spencer Cosby.
U. S. A., and Lieutenant John W. Tim-mons- ,

U. S. N.. two of the president's
nids. They, topcther with the Britlili
ambassador and the staff of the em-

bassy, will accompany the roynl visitor
to the White House. The duke will be
escorted from the embnssy to the ex-

ecutive mansion also by a squndron of
cavalry from Tort Mycr.

The stnte department representative
will formally announce "his royal high-
ness the Duke of Connatight nnd his
excellency the British nmbnssndor."

The British ambassador will there
upon present "His Royal Highness the
Duke of Conuaught" to the president.

At the conclusion of the reception by
the president the stnff of the Duke of
Connnught nnd the staff of the British
embassy will be conducted into the
blue room by n military nnd nnval nld
and presented to the president. Inline
dlntely following the presentation of
the staffs the president will Invite his
royal highness to have n cup of tea
with Mrs. Taft in the red room. Mrs.
Taft has Invited the wives of cabinet
officers and the cabinet officers them
selves and the wife of the British am
bassadur to be present at an informal
tea. On leaving the White House the
mounted cavalry band stationed Imme-
diately In front of the north portico
will play the Ameri'- - n national an-

them until the party bnvo left the
grounds. The band has been stationed
in the ground prior to the nrrival of
the duke and his party, nnd will play
the British nir, "God Save the King."
until his royal highness shall have dis
appeared In the White House.

After the duke has returned to the
British embassy and the cavalry escort
has been dismissed the president will
pay n return call.

This evening the duke will bo the
guest of honor at a dinner and recep-
tion to be given by the British ninba
sudor. A number of invitations have
been sent it by Ambassador Bryoe to
bis colleagues of the dlplomrtic corps
The duke will leave Washington on
the midnight train for Now York.

BUSY TIME FOR ROYALTY.

Duke and Duchess and Princess Pat
Are Keen Sightseers.

New York. Jan. 2.". The Duke and
Duchess of Connaught and Princess
Patricia are likely to know more about
New York when they return to Ottawa
than most New Yorkers know. As
sightseers the royal vistiors are .

They could hardly be more
l:een for detail If they were studying
the city with the notion of building
one like It

Tod-i- the duke, with Colonel II. C.
Lowthcr, his secretary, go to Washing
ton to call on President Tnft.

The duchess and Princess Patricia
will spend the day motoring nnd at
the opera in the afternoon nnd even-
ing rules there Is a change In plans,
the royal party will leave New York
at 7:10 p. in. tomorrow to return to
the Dominion.

APPEAL TO JAPAN.

Chinese Imperial Clan Asks Mikado
For Help.

Peking, .Ian. There Is a rumor In
circulation that the imperial clun has
or will appeal to Japan to save the em
pile. The Princes Tsai Hsun, Tsui Tao
and Chun, the former regent, accord-
ing to the report, urged the dowager
empress to take this course and she
consented.

Well informed people do not believe
f.mt Japan will listen to such an ap-
peal now, although she might .have
done so at the beginning of the ,revo
lutlon.

There is moru talk of u rcnewnl of
the lighting nnd also of difficulties
about raising funds which are bother
lug both sides.

Owes Mare Than United States.
New York, Jan. JiTi. New York city's

total debt at the beginning of PJ12,
to figures just submitted to

Mayor Gaynor by the flunnce depart-
ment, was $1,037,811,718.81. This Is
approximately ?20,000,000 more than
the public debt of the United Stntes.

Weather Probabilities.
Fulr; slightly colder today. Friday

fair

FIGHT NEW TARIFF BILL.

Payna nnd Dalzell to Lead Opposition
In the House.

Washington. .Inn. 2."i. After n con
fprence between President Tuft nnd
Bcpresentattves Payne and Dnlzcll.
minority members of the house wnys
nnd menns committee, Mr. I'nyno

the minority would oppose thp
bill Indorsed by the Democratic house
mucus reducing iron nnd steel duties.
They insist tlint reductions should be
based on Information from the tariff
bonrd. as President Tnft contends.

FINGER PRINT EVIDENCE.

Introduced For First Time In New
York Murder Trial.

New York, Jnn. 25. Finger print
evidence was Introduced In a murder
trial In Judge Foster's court of gen-
eral sessions for the first time In this
county. Joseph Itoberts, a negro. Is on
trial for the murder of Isaac Vogel. a
Jewelry peddler, whoso body was
found in the cellar of 125 Canal street
on Dec. ti.

On Dec. 0 detectives found In n loft
on the fourth floor, to which Itoberfr
had n key, a part of the Jewelry
stolen from Vogel. Among other thing
was a silver cigarette case, with a
finger print on it.

Detective Frederick Kuhno wns call-
ed by Assistant District Attorney
Moss nnd told how he had powdered
the print to bring out the ridges nnd
then photographed it. Then Kuhne
went to the Tombs and took Itoberts'
finger prints. That part of his testi-
mony was admitted over the objection
of Dennis Cohalan. counsel for Bob
crts, who argued that Itoberts was
thus compelled to furnish evidence
against himself, and who tool; an ex-
ception.

"Did you compare the two prints?"
asked Mr. Moss.

"I did," said Kuhne. "and I found
flint the right middle finger print of
those taken nt the Tombs correspond-
ed to the one on the cigarette case."

KUEHNLE GETS A YEAR.

Atlantic City Politician Out on Bail
Pending an Appeal.

Atlantic City. N. J.. Jan. 25. Louis
Kuehnle, Republican leader of Atlantic
City, recently convicted of unlawfully
participating in the awarding of n con-
tract to a company in which he was
Interested while a member of the At-

lantic City water commission, was sen
tonced nt Mays Landing to one year's
Imprisonment at hard labor and to pay
n line of Sl.'iOii.

Kurhnle v. as released on bail pend-
ing an api e.il for a new trial.

Mr. Kuehnle is reputed to be a mil-

lionaire and for years lias lfeld undis-
puted sway as Hepubli'-a- leader of
Atlantic City and county. He is presl
dent of one of the largest banks in the
iity and a dire. tor and heavy stock-
holder In several others.

HOLDS NO HOPE FOR MORSE.

Still a Patient at Fort
Hospital.

Atlanta, (Ja., Jan. 25. Charles W.
Morse Is still in the post hospital at
Fort MePherson, too ill to be moved.
Ever since President Tnft commuted
his sentence last week, the
has pleaded with bis physician, Dr. A
L. Fowler, to have him removed to a
private hospital, but without success.

Dr. Fowler said there wns no hope
for Morse's ultimate recovery nnd that
whatever improvement there wns is
due to temporary stimulus provided by
the commutation of his sentence.

Alfonso Helps the Poor.
Madrid, Jan. 25. King Alfonso cele-

brated his name day by donating $5,000
for the poor and by remitting eight
death sentences.

Glass Eyes Up at Auction.
Chicago, Jan. 25. Included among

articles which the government will sell
nt public auction here nre 2,260 glass
eyes.

TF.ACII KltS' INSTITUTE.
The annual local institute for tho

teachers of Honesdale, Seelyvlllo,
Prompton, Cherry Ridge, Texas, y,

Bethany and Lebanon will bo
held at the 'Honesdale High school,
Saturday, February 3, commencing nt
10 o'clock.

In the afternoon C. O. Princo of
New York, who has had twenty-flv- o

years experience teaching penman-
ship will address the Institute on
"Modern Methods of Teaching Prac-
tical Penmanship In Schools."

Mr. F. C. Downes, Superintendent
of Harrlsburg schools, says concern-
ing Mr. Princo, that "since his visit
our teachers have taken a renewed
Interest in tho subject and aro at-

taining results with their classes
which are very creditable."

Every teacher In the district
ought to hoar Mr. Prince. Don't for-
get the entertainment given by tho
pupils of the Honesdale public
schools Friday night In tho High
School Auditorium, commencing at
a o'clock. Tho proceeds of this en-

tertainment will bo used to purchase,
books for tho school library.

Attention,
S. F. Wells. National Deputy of

tho G. A. It. of Honesdale, Is endeav-
oring to organize an Army and Navy
Union here and asks nil old soldiers
to send In their names to him. All
comrades who hold discharges from
service, or who are now in tho sor-vlc- e,

in any department or for any
length of tlmo aro ollglblo to Join.
Young ladles or women, who havo
had relatives In tho sorvice, aro oll-
glblo to Join tho Auxiliary. Tho
Army and Navy Union was incorpor-
ated In Ohio in 1888. Send for in-

formation to Stephen P. Wells,
Honesdale, Pa.

Thomas Gallagher of PltUton
visited his mother on Spring street
over Sunday.
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TO A1DCH!LDREN.

Proposed to Greate New

Bureau at Washington.

SOUTH OPPOSES MEASURE.

In Senate Overman of North Carolina
Deolared Last Investigation of Wo-

men and Children Labor Condi-

tion Resulted In a Report
Offensive to Nation.

Washington, Jnn. 25. Several sensa-
tional statements were mndo in the
senate in tho courso of a debate on a
bill proposing the creation of a na-
tional children's bureau In Washing-
ton the object of which will be to col-

lect Information concerning dependent
children.

Senntor Overman of North Carolina
recnlled thnt n few years ngo congress
bad appropriated $300,000 to investi-
gate the conditions under which wo-

men nnd children nre employed In fac-
tories nnd mines. The result of this
expenditure, he declnred, was n report
so obscene and offensive to the people
of many communities that part of it
was suppressed.

Senntor Gnlllnger added that he him-
self had read some of the report nnd
had bluepenclled It ns unfit for publi-
cation.

Senntor Overmnn declnred with a
good denl of feeling thnt the report
had charged that In one county of the
south there wns not a single virtuous
woman. He nddod the government
lnvestlgntlon hnd Invnded the homes
nnd then pictured the small children
as going nbout naked and chewing to-

bacco.
"Didn't most of the complaints

against the report come from the
owners and operators of cotton mills
In the south?" inquired Senator Dixon
of Montnna, n defender of the bill.

Senntor Overman replied that the
complaints he received had come
mainly from people In the counties of
North Carolina, Tennessee nnd Geor-
gia, In which r- - mills were locnted.
He chnrged the offensive reports

to tho poorer clnsses who lived
In cnblns In the mountnln sides nnd
that the things which the govern-
ment's special ngents said about these
poorer Inhabitants of the outh were
simply outrageous.

Senntor Dixon brought out the fact
that North Carolina now permits chil-
dren to work eleven hours a day In
the jmllls.

Senator Borah, who is in charge of
the bill, maintained that the Impo-
rtant thing about the report was as to
their truth. He believed the only wny
In which popular sentiment would be
aroused to the shocking conditions un-

der which women and children now
work In industrial plants would be for
n federal bureau to collect and pub-
lish the Information.

In giving n recital of tho conditions
under which children worked In the
mills of the country Senator Dixon
wns hnlted by Senator Galllnger of
New Hampshire, who Inquired what
the general government could do about
these conditions to stop them.

"The general government cannot
stop them," replied Dixon, "but It can
turn on tho Mght nnd arouse public
sentiment thnt will lend to legislation
by tho stntes."

The bill proposes to create n bu-

reau with n chief nnd clerks, the ex-
pense of which Is to be about $30,000 a
year, nnd the sole power given Is to
collect information regarding the con-
dition of children In the various states
of the Union.

HELD AS WHITE SLAVERS.

Stamford Men Bound Over on Com-- t
plaint of Young Girl.

Stamford, Conn., Jan. 25. Charles
Tcdcsko and G. Glamploo of this city
were bound over In the city court un-
der $3,000 bonds, charged with holding
Pauline Hosnlk, fifteen years old, and
Mary Smith, eighteen, both of East
Port Chester, in Glamploo's restnuraut
at 11 Pacific street here for Immoral
purposes.

Until two weeks ngo the girls lived
with their parents. The girls met
Tcdisko in Glamploo's restaurant nnd
he secured positions for them nt the
place. It was on the charges of the
Hosnlk girl that the men were arrest-ed- .

CLAY ACCUSED OF FRAUD.

Philadelphia Political Leader Indicted
With Three Others.

Philadelphia, Jan. 25. Accused of
conspiracy to defraud the city of Phil-
adelphia In tho awarding of contracts,
Henry Clny, former director of public
safety, and threo others were Indicted
here. The other defendants are Carl
.Ilenziger, city architect; John It. Wig-

gins, nnd Willard H. Walls, president
' and treasurer, respectively, of a con-- I

trading lirm,

ULTIMATUM TO PARAGUAY.

Argentine Republic Asks Damages For
Injuries to Shipping.

Buenos Aires, Jan. 25. Tho Argen-
tine Republic has notified tho govern-
ment of Pnraguay that unless proper
settlement is made for recent injuries
to Argentine shipping diplomatic rela-
tions will be severed today. This ulti-
matum wns sent after Paraguay had
efused to recognize a demand for com- -

leusutlou.

PRINCF.S OF 01ITJRCH.

Latest Photographs of Car-

dinals Farley and Gi'.ibons.
'

1911. by American Press Association

MWERS FRAME DEMANDS.

Convention at Indianapolis Hears Sccle
Committee Report.

Indianapolis, Jan. 25. The scale com
mlttee of the United Mine Workers'
national committee has bubmltted a
report and, as indicated by talk of
members since the convention assem
bled, there is a demand for Increased
wages for every class of work in and
about the mines.

The report sets out that there has
been a steady Increase in the cost ol
living since the last wage scale was
fixed; that conditions nbout the mines
have become more onerous and that
the Introduction of lnbor saving ma
cblnery and the use of gas and oil for
fuel are making unnecessary the long
hours of labor at which the miners are
now employed. The report takes up
many grievances thnt are purely ioenl
and makes a number of demands for
their correction.

The committee recommends that the
demands of the anthracite mine work
ers. as made by them In the tridlstrict
convention of districts Nos. 1, 7 and i).

held at Pottsvllle, Pa., Nov. 3, 1011, be
made a part of the demands of this
convention nnd thnt the International
officers be authorized nnd instructed to

with those districts in es-

tablishing tho same.

BOTH LOVED SAME MAN.

Sisters Attempt Suicide, and One
Will Die.

Baltimore. Jan. 25. Because they
loved the same man, who was tpt
husband of one of them, Mrs. Mary
Brown, twenty-thre- e years old, and
her sister. Mrs. Martha Welnelt, twenty-f-

ive, attempted suicide.
Mrs. Brown is nt Mercy hospital dy-

ing from swallowing carbolic ncid.
Mrs. Welnelt failed In her effort on
her life.

.Mrs. Welnelt stated in the presence
of witnesses that she loved the hus-

band of her sister and that she be-

lieved Mrs. Brown had attempted to
end her life ns the result of learning
this fact.

Mrs. Brown swallowed carbolic acid
and told her motlier she did so be-

cause "Martha said she loved Ed."
Mrs. Welnelt, learning what her sis-

ter had done, hurried to her room
nnd wns in the act of swallowing
poison when her mother nnd a neigh-

bor snatched the vial from her lips.

LEAVE INFESTED PORT.

Gunboat Yorktown Ordered Away
From Guayaquil, Ecuador.

Washington, Jan. 25. Following tlx
death of her commander nnd one sea
man from yellow fever, nnd the restor
ation of peace in Guayaquil, the Unit-
ed States gunboat Yorktown Is ordered
nway from the disease infested port.

The Yorktown will move 110 mlle.-u- p

the coast of Ecundor to St. Elena.
There Is a cable station there, by
means of which the Yorktown will
keep in touch with tho navy depart-
ment and use her wireless to intercept
the cruiser Mnryland now on her way
from Honolulu to Gunynqull. Tim
Maryland will render whatever assist
ance Is needed by the Yorktown.

TAFT TURNS TO NAGEL.

Supreme Court Place to Go to Cabinet
Member.

Washington, Jan. 25. President
Taft within the last twelve hours has
switched from Judge William C. Hook
to Charles Nagel, his secretary of com
uicrce and labor, as the most likely
:andldate for appointment to the Unit
I'd Stntes supreme court in place of
the late Justice Harlan.

Judge Hook's name has not been
Iropped entirely, but It Is known that
the president Is now disposed to ap-

point Mr. Nagel.

Wolter to Chair on Monday.
Albany, N. Y Jan. 25. Governor Dlx

has refused to interfere in the case of
Albert W. Wolter, and the slayer of
Ruth Wheeler will bo electrocuted in
Slug Sing prison Monday morning.

INSTALLFARLFl

Imposing Entry of Cardinal

to Cathedral.

CEREMONY MOST MAGNIFICENT

At 11 O'clock This Morning New Prince
of Catholic Church, Accompanied

by Cardinal Gibbons, Was Form-
ally Conducted to Throne of

Office In St. Patrick's.

New York, Jan. 25.-- Thc solemn
formal reception Into St. Patrick's
cnthcdrnl of His Eminence John Car-dln-

Farley took place this morning
nt 11 o'clock, when the newly created
prince of the church made his formal
entry Into the great church attended
by the most mngnlflccnt ceremonies In
the ritual of Home.

Cardinal Gibbons, twelve bishops, to-
gether with prominent monslgnori
from nil over the country, formed nn
escort with the papal knights and con-
ducted Cardinal Farley from the Ca-
thedral college In a street procession
to the door of the cathedral.

During the solemn pontifical mass,
which was celebrated by Archbishop
Prendergast of Philadelphia, assisted
by Itlght ltev. Mgr. Kearney, Itev. E.
M. Surrey and Hev. O. M. Strack. Car-
dinal Farley occupied a throne on the
north side of the nltar and opposite on
n special mahogany throne, built for
the occasion. Cardinal Gibbons sat. at-

tended by Mgrs. Flood and McCready.
bis deacons of honor

The procession from the Cathedral
college started nt ten minutes of
11, when the uniformed color guard
of the Knights of Columbus and
the Papal Knights of the Order of St.
Gregory formed an escort on either
side of the cardinals and proceeded
down Madison avenue to Fiftieth
street, through Fiftieth street to Fifth
avenue and north to tho middle door
of the cathedral.

The Catholic club is being decorated
elaborately for the reception to Car
dlnals Farley and Gibbons, which
takes place tonight.

.1 mtm I
Bev. C. C. Miller will preach on

the following subjects at the Luth-
eran church, Sunday: Morning,
"Sturn und Stlllc"; evening, "Three
Ways of Knowing Christ."

Services will be held at Berlin
Baptist church on Sunday afternoon
next at 2:30 o'clock.

There will be preaching both
morning and evening by tho pastor,
Itev. W. H. Ililler. at the M. E.
church. Sunday school at noon. Ep- -
wortn League at 0:45.

Rev. W. H. Swift will preach Sun-
day morning upon "The evidence that
God is with us." Regular services in
tho evening at 7:30.

Tho adult Bible class will meet
In tho chapel this (Thursday) even-
ing at which time committees will bo
appointed. All members are request-
ed to be present.

KELLAM & BRAMAN.
Kellam and Braman, Jan. 24.

The L. A. S. at Mrs. D. M. Stalker's
last Thursday was well attended and
proceeds J4.00. The next meeting
will bo tho second Thursday in Feb-
ruary at the homo of Mrs. Chance
Lewis. All are cordially Invited.

Mrs. Mary White, who has been
sick for several days with pneumonia,
is gaining slowly.

Our community has been very much
saddened by the death of two aged
men. Mr. H. P. Kellam died Janu-
ary 5, after a long Illness. Tho fun-
eral was held at tho house on Tues-
day and interment In tho family
burying ground on tho old home-
stead. Hev. Franklin Bowon offi-
ciated. 31r. Corwln Valentine of Da-
mascus was tho funeral director.

David Stalker, Sr., died January
S, only being confined to his bed
four days. Tho funeral was held at
the Bramnn church Thursday, Rev.
Franklin Bowen officiating. Mr.
Hanford Knapp of Equlnunk, having
chargo of tho funeral.

Mrs. French and son Frederick,
of Long Island. Milton. Timothy,
Jacob and Fonton Kollam of Blng-hamto- n,

attended tho funeral of
their uncle January 9.

H. Weitzor has returned home,
having been to Ohio and other
points on business.

Thero was a dime social at tho
homo of Grant Caffery last Satur-
day night.

Addlo Haunor spent Saturday and
Sunday with her parents horo.

Preston Teoplo and Robert Tyler
left last week for Georgia whore
they havo employment. Wo do envy
them this sovero cold weather as tho
writer has spent one winter In North
Carolina.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

Hie Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Rbjaaturt. of

CHARLES CROSBY

Painter Paper Hanger
SIGN WUIT1SU

Hotel Wayne. HONESDALE, PA.

LOOKOUT.
Speclat to The Citizen.)

Lookout, Pa., Jan. 25.
Mrs. John A. Hill, Helen Kutlodgo

and Gladys Itawloy, attended tho
funeral of the lato David Stalker, Sr.,
which was held at Braman lastThursday.

Mrs. E. Tecple Is suffering with a
severe cold.

Floyd Bruco and Elton GIllow
have tho mumps.

LEDGEDALE.
Special to Tho Citizen

Lodgedale, Pa , Jan 2G.
Wo aro sorry to hear of tho Ill-

ness of Friend Shearer, but hopo tohear of his recovery soon
Mr. anil Mrs. Pnsnnr .ntnti.nn .

Armi, visueu at tne lattor's parents
Mr. and Mrs. William strrmnr ,
Sunday last.

Daniel Smith was given a surprise
last Saturday night when a number
of his frlnnila...... pntharnr ot. Ma .

b ,,o UUUiWIn honor of his birthday.
neruert McKane called on friends

at this place on his way homo from
Maplowood Sunday last.

John Becker mado a business trip
to Ariel on Monday.

Mr. Kimble and William Stermerarc cmnlov-n- (Ullnr- - nn U'nltnn, n.l- - o I ' 1. 1.Reedy Ice houses.

HAMLIN.
Special to The Citizen.

Hamlin, Pa., Jan. 25.
Tho sessions of th Fnrmprn

School of Agriculture held hero fourdays of last week wero both pleasant
and profitable. The attendanco was
good considering tho severity of th
weather. These meetings which aro
held at the expense of tho state ought
to be of great interest to the farm
ers in any community.

F. A. Vandevort is spending a few
weens wun nis aunt, Miss E. M.
Buckingham.

F. A. Nicholson attended the ban-
quet of the Wyoming Seminary
wuuini at. me tiotoi Jermyn, Scran-to- n,

on Friday evening, Jan 19.
.It.,- - . . ... r, . . ,
miss .uurina uoouricn, nawiey, U

spending a few weeks visiting rela-
tives and friends in this vinnlty.
She expects to leave next week for
.uiiineapoiis, Minn., wnere sho will
spend several months.

A large number from this vicinity
attended the sessions of court last
week. Among them were A B Wal-
ker, Earl Savitz, Herbert Moore.
Stewart Peet, L. J. Pelton, Fred
tiuwarcis.

. .1.1 r r.uiss o.irii Biorm, teacner or tne
bast school, was ill for n rnilnln nt
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lawrence are
staying for a short tlmo at Wm.
Lawrence s.

I" .. , , ., T . . T . ....ju jionuay rari itessiguo nau tne
mistortuno to cut his hand very se-
verely while chopping wood.

The W. C. T. U. will meet on Fri
day with Mrs. W. 11. Ait

Miss Florence Hazen, who has

returned to Hotel Nicholson
Mrs. H. F. Nicholson has been

wiucnuiii luuisnuseu lor a lew nays
past.

A . i . ., T .. 1 1 11 . . . .
it l hHr ik iiuirp Kpr n la.

iy in at the home of her sister. Mrs.
C. D. Wolfe, Netcong, N J

TYLER HILL.
to The Citizen 1

Tyler Hill, Pa , Jan 25.

Tuesday eveninir. Jan 30 A trnnr!
K II Ik it tt ntwl n r.n.;l ( r ..ill Vv noujuici auu ti out i tn tiiiiu 111 ukj ui".i ii n- -

iureu mi ior cents l ome ana

Q HrtAv A TJ .ii o. P birnnnft T TrtVi
lek. William Jackson and Hon. H.
Clark Jackson attended the annual
dinner ot tne stocKnoiuers ot tne u.
& C. bridge at Cochecton yesterday.

ma ui LULiit'CLUU mill tiiiiiiiYiiiH. r
S. ILTt 1 11 1 V . ill H lil M.1 II il .111 Villi Til lit II
Mia rnfont iilit Ctinll t fill Mirtti Inn
houses from the river.

M.r. T 1 1 . M.!.. T

in town for a few days.

lolcinc over thn nossesslon nf a Hrl
born on Jan. 14.

nlnlnnt nl n n nnw.l nlii.nn nn . V.

event of his S5th birthday

ORSON.
Special to The Ctttxen

Orson, Pa , Jan 25
I M m Til 11 ii i nn Kprv pps u'ith imwii i

1IIi.1i nnctnrl Rnmlriv nt 9 SO n m
ntcrrlit Qimnrinrmiilnnf TlflV 1. f!

charge.
i nn:icn nr.-ivn-r mi?eimLr i iiiirsuu

nvnnlni. nt hnnin nf Mr mill Mitr
b. B. ulno.

cry In this place, had a very narrow
escapo from serious Injury or
m e it navn ueen ueatn dv uein
caught in a chafe whlih tore his coat

just in time.
Tho condition of Mrs. Eddlo Hlno

ii i ll v niiuii' it n lira v nir nti
recovory.

'TM, ...Ill . l ., V.

hnth ut Smith Prnstnn nt 1(1 SI)

in.; at Last Ararat at -- :3u p m Al
aro welcome.

SHERMAN.
ISpeclul to The Cltlien J

Sherman, Pa , Jan 25
Very nlco sleighing at present;

v irv niupii tnnn ir wns ms
week.

aMism itum tinnnonv siieiiL auuuu
in Uoposlt.

tho homo which she bought of Mrs
Lorn Sampson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II Smith spen
part of last week In Honesdale.

. nnn i i.nr.iinaf wnn nnt ntiHn rip
a long tlmo wun urigni s mseaso, i
no better at this writing,

spent last week In Honesdale.

to Starrucca.
Some from this place attended th

funeral of John Davison at Halo'
Eddy last Saturday.


